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FITTS DENIES MAYOR'S STATEMENTS
BOOST OF 19= IN CITY TAX RATE THREATENED
curs mm liiim 1
m NEHRU SIX HILIN DROP

        - <
Figures Just Released By County Assessor Show This City 

Nearly 25 Per Cent Below Valuation of Year 
1931-1932 for Tax Purposes

  Assessed valuation of Torrance as compiled for county 
[taxation purposes during the fiscal year 1932-33 shows a 
: decrease of $5,665,320, according to figures released today 
fby Ed W. Hopkins, county assessor. 

The new assessed valuation for Torrance as computed

for 19S1-32. 
Real estate. Improvements and 

personal property tills year are 
' valued at JlR.Sfl^lVG, as compared 

with »24, 289,800 for the previous 
year, showing a decrease of »S,- 
6»6,«25. 

Stocks and bonds owned by Tor- 
i:i»ce residents are assessed this 
year at »102.6JO, a» compared with 

, (141,846 for 19:11-32, a decreire of 
> t46,«5. ' . 
i Solvent credit", or moneys AAfc 
i. Y'lrraniN' residents, show a yalua- 
' trfon of/ 1151,970 a* against *75,0&0. 
~*n rtrcrcxB( of $76.920. t*" 
i Total assessed vofuatlon of the 
^county for all purposes this year 

Is *3.r)64.!)9S.284, as compared to 
» 1.328.789,018 for mi-32. a de 
crease of $768,796,729. 

These assessment figures, how 
ever, arc HUbject to change upon 
close of. the meetings of the board 
HI equalization. For the county us 
a whole, Improvements show a 20 
per cent (eduction and real estate 
shows a decrease of 23 per cent. 

Whether or not the county tax 
rate will remain the same as a 
result of the lowered valuation Is 
a matter for the board of super 
visors to decide between now and 
August IB.

G, J. GOLDEN 
SPEIIKS HERE 
MOi£NIGHT
Meeting Sponsored by First 
Voters Club Held In C. of 

C. Rooms at 8 p. m.

Charles J. Ooldun. candidate for 
congress on the Democratic ticket. 
In the 17th district, will be the 
principal speaker for the Roosevelt 
First Voters Club, organized re 
cently, at a meeting to be held In 
the council chamber at tb« Cham 
ber of Commerce rooms on Mon 
day evening, July 25. 

Golden, who has been Identified 
with Los Angeles city and couuty 
public affalm for many years, has 
spoken liefore several Torrunu* 
audiences In the past few months 
and Is hailed as a speaker of 
forceful purpose and sound Ideas 
He has the gift of making his 
aertous message to the public In 
teresting and convincing. His ex- 

{ Ml-lenceH In public life as a coun- 
J^Dian and as port commlsslone 

! hive brought him In close toucl 
with the needs of 'the district nnd 
Ills successful handling of Import 
int projects during his past term 
of office have fitted him to deu 

: effectively with those of u large 
: scope. 

The Roosevelt. Klrst Voters Cluh 
i which Is sponsoring this meeting 

( sues an Invitation to all voter 
In Torrance regardless of age, se 
or polBlcul complexion to alien 
Ibis and later meetings which wl 

1 bo Held every two weeks wit 
1 prominent speakers, candidates fo 
1 office on both the Republican an 
1 Democratic tickets. Their prlmar 
1 object us. a club In thu promotlo 
I of the candidacy of Roosevelt fo 
1 president, but their plans are t 
1 give the people of Torrance a 
1 Opportunity to see, hear and jiidd 
1 fur themselves the fitness of cai 
1 dldatea In both parties for tl 
I l«uier offices.

19c Increase 
In Tax Rate 

Forecast
In order tq rait* sufficient 

funds to cover the tentative 
budget of $163,513.24, adapted 
two wn|<> ago by th* Torrance 
oity council, it will be neomsary 
to l«vy an 87-o*nt municipal tax 
this year, which is an increase 
of 19 c«nt« ov»r la»t year's 
municipal rate of 68 ointi. 

Wh«n the budget was adopted 
two wt»k» ago, Councilman 
LudleW, Ihairman of the fi 
nance committee, expressed th* 
opinion that th* total a»****o> 
valuation would bo approxi 
mately 20 million dollars, which 
would have pwmittad » city 
tax rat* of SO oenta. However, 
th* actual »a»ea«m»nt figurei as 
compiled by the county aatmor 
are over a million dollar* below 
Ludlow'a eatlmste, which will 
n*c**sitat* an 87-cent munici 
pal tax unleaa there i* a rigid 
paring of the tentative city 
budget. An 87-cent rat* do*s 
not allow for any thrinkag* in 
revenue du* to delinquencies in 
tax payments, and some m*m- 
bera of th* city council antici 
pate that tha rat* may be set 
at 90 oenta in order to cover th* 
expected delinquencies. 

The council has until th* last 
meeting in August to set th* 
rat*.

Henricks' Body 
Taken From Sea

After a searcli of several hours 
during Thursday night and Friday 
morning, Sun Pedro police re 
covered the body of a man foun< 
floating In the ocean about seven 
miles east of the breakwater. The 
body had been sighted Thursday 
night by the crew of the flshlnt 
Ixwt. Marietta, floating off the 
Ijong Beach shore. 

The remains were taken t 
(loodrlch - Halverson m o r t u a r ) 
where later the body was Identl 
flwl by Mm. Noah Henricks o 
WtlmlnKton as that ol 'her huslmn 
who was lost overliourd when 
yacht capslxed while M was beln 
towed from Catullna on May H 
The Identification was inade b 
means of the clothing worn by th 
dead man. 

Humlcks was u son-in-law o 
Rdward Sldebothum. and wan we 
known In this section.

New Feature to 
Appear In Heralt

a   
llegtuntng this week, the Heral 

will add to ttn list of timely f«a 
tufts, u hewlth article prepared b 
the I.os Angeles County Medici 
Association, In which advice In 
general way will be given to awil 
the public In maintaining In-all 
and in avoiding Illness through ei 
posure to contagious diseases. 

Then* articles will appear ><ac 
week under the. oaptlon. "The Do< 

y tor Hp«aks," and tlmy will 1 
n found to be helpful and instru 
r tlve.

n MOVES TO TORRANCE
e Eugene Ixinaune, manager ut t 
- A. & 1'. Ten store, has moved 
e the I'rootor apartments on Cliui 

ere y avenue.

brotherhood 
Invites Fitts 

to Speak Here |
Central Church Men Prepare ( 

a Program of Out 
standing Interest

District Attorney Huron Kltts of 
Los Angeles has been Invited to 
speak in Torrance. Sunday eve 
ning, July 31. Mr. 1'Mtts comes at 
the invitation of the Brotherhood 
of Central Evangelical church, who 
have arranged a program of in 
terest as well as of education and 
the public is bidden to attend to

this city a better place In which 
to live. 

No community advances beyond 
the ideals of 'Its citizenry, say the 
Brotherhood men. and this Is the 
thought which prompts this or 
ganisation to bring speakers to 
Torrance who are able, forceful 
and of high Ideals. From time 
to time the Brotherhood ha« called 
such speakers, men and wom«sn 
Who liolUJUBli places of respon- 
Bfblllty. and it Is the Intention of 
the local group to continue to 
offer such speakers to the Tor 
rance people. 

In Inviting Mr. Fltts, the oppor 
tunity Is offered to hear a man 
of national repute and undisputed 
ability, who will discuss the pres 
ent troublous conditions and sug 
gest some' remedies.

Water Company Aids 
Relief Association 

With Free Service
Since the organization of the 

new Veterans Relief Association 
which began to function on Tues 
day, many contributions have been 
made to aid In Its work. Two Ice 
boxes were turned over to the 
warehouse, to hold the consign 
ments of fish and other perishable 
food stuffs, and the Torrance 
Water, bight and Power Company 
has ordered Its service department 
to connect and furnish water to 
the building at 1924 El Prado free 
of charge. * 

Nurserymen have contributed 
plants and shrubs which have 
been set out In front of the build 
ing. 

In a letter addressed to W. H. 
Stanger, manager of the enterprise, 
the president of tliti company, E. 
C. Nelson, sayx. "We heartily Con 
cur In the movement for lh« un 
employed fostered by the organiza 
tion of which you are manager. 
It Is a very worthy cause and this 
community Is very fortunate In 
enlisting your services as head of 
this project."

Nephew of McGinley 
Buried With Honors 

1 At Sawtelle Monday
t Joey R. Richards, nephew o 
. Frank McClnley. was buried a 
y the National Military cemetery 
B with military honors, MoneU) 

morning. July 18, ut Hawtelle. 
f Comrade Joey, served with th 
1 armed force* of the United Htate 

In Company "K" M«rd Infantry 
list division, overseas, and un 
fortunately was wounded on< 
gaued. which left Us telling ef 

| feet as the deceased was but * 
years of age. 

Commander l.ee H. Duckluy o 
the U A. Harbor Chapter No. 41 
Disabled American Veterans of th 

'. World war. with Frank McC.lnley 
' arranged all details of the serviot 
, A number of friends of the de 
' ceased and his family, from Wll 

uilngton und U>mlla, attended th 
services.

h Benner Undergoes 
!' Appendix Operatic.

J. J. Benner, member of th 
Torrance fire department, unde 

IP went an emergency operation fc 
to appendicitis Mte Wednesday aft* 
i- noon. Ue Is reported as gettln 

along nicely.

m RELIEF OATION IS ' 
INCHING IN TORRMICE
Many Workers Have Already Registered at Headquarters 

Established Tuesday Morning On El Prado; 
Compton Idea Adopted

Quick actioR followed th 
iianager of the Veterans Rel 
who came to Torrance Mbnd 
nvltation from a committee 
explain before a mass meeti 
list what his organization re 
was doing. 

Mr. Downing spent abou 
growth of the association, an< 
the system, and at the end of.
proceeded to adopt the Compton< > 
plan of local relief and selected a 
manager. 

The manager. William H. Stan- 
ser, started to work at 5 o'clock 
Tuesday morning. 

He had plenty of assistance, and 
by » o'clock the headquarters, 
donated by Sam Levy, at 13S4 El 
1'rado. had been cleaned up, the 
yard, in front was policed up and 
a big sign erected, donated by the 
Modern Sign Co.. "Men Wanted." 

. Office furniture and equipment 
sent over by the National Supply 
Company was moved In. 

Two trucks were supplied with 
gasoline by donation of Mayor W. 
T. Klusman and H. K. lllhrlght 
and were sent to Compton to bring 
back a supply of vegetables to 
start the workers off on their first 
Issue of rations which are nupplled 
In exchange for their services. 

Carpenters, electrical workers, 
and other tradesmen furnished the 
man power to put the warehouse

Renewed Action 
In Local Plants 

Is Encouraging
Prospects For Business Re 

vival In Torranc* Take 
On Rosier Hue

According to reports from the 
ford Motor Company plant at 
Wllmlngton. production at this 
unit IH expected to tie stepped up 
from ITS to 200 cars a day by 
August 1. The plant payroll now 
totals 1800 men working two eight- 
hour shifts. Orders for cum "have 
been coming In steadily from dis 
tributors In the Pacific count 
states, so that it has )>een neces 
sary to ship motors and parts from 
the east to supply the local plant 
with working muturlal. 

Two new manufacturing outfltu 
opening In Torrance during the 
past week, announcement of a van 
expansion program at the loca 
steel plant, and the Installing of 
u new unit for the preparation o 
 odium silicate for commercial use 
at the nicallte plant near Wal 
terla, are encouraging aspects o 
business conditions In and »bou 
Torrance. 

At the PlttMhurg plant of th 
Columbia Steel Corporation, th 
Ptttsburg Post -Dispatch reports al 
departments working except th 
sheet mill, and that It was sal 

  might get undar way within a few 
, days. 
1 The departments which wer 
' busy were the rolling mill, tl 
1 mill, foundry, wire and nail de 

partmentM. 
The Post-Dispatch says: 

' "Among the underlying factor 
' giving rise to Home conservatlv 
' optimism In steel circles dm in 
' the past week was the Increas 

In hog .prices and the r«lutl\ 
' shortage of canned fruits and veg 
" etabUts In warehouses throughou 

the nation. 
"The steel industry is close 

linked with agriculture iftnce wbe 
the farmer has money a larg 

  part of his expenditures ultimate 
are reflected In steel activity, 

e was pointed out today. 
"The coming summer Is expec 

r ed to witness a stiffening of ste« 
- production with 'a gradual rl 
g scheduled for fall according 

many economists."

3 visit of W. T. Downing, 
ef Association at Compton, 
ay night in response to an 
if representative citizens to 
ig in tlje council chamber 
presented and the work it

an hour telling about -the 
explaining the workings of 

that time the -local audience

n shape to receive the supplies. 
Workers are being registered 

lally at the headquarters and are 
nsHlgned to their duties. 

The proposition is not one o 
charity, but is maintained on a 
plan to supply those who are wili 
ng to work for their food with the 
necessaries of life. 

The Compton idea ns explained 
by Mr. Downing, Is a sourVd work 
able plan to exchange labor for 
food. Workers are registered at 
the headquarters, and are sent out 
In squads under the direction of 
a foreman to work wherever their 
services can be used. Principally 
the men go to work for the farm 
ers of the district, helping to har 
vest the crops of vegetables and 
fruit in exchange for produce. 

The produce is placed in the 
warehouse, and each man who IB 
reglKtcred and who 1ms reported 
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Bounty Library 
Branch Reduces 

Service Hours
Local Unit Will Be Open 

From 1 to 8:30 Daily 
Exoept Saturday

Because of decreased revenue 
ue to a lowered assessed valua 

tion of property the board of 
supervisors has approved u reduc 
tion of hours In branches of the 
county library us a necessary 
measure of economy. 

Until further notice the hours 
 open for this branch will he us 
follows: Every week day but Sat 
urday from 1 to 8:80 p. m. 

Children below the Sth grade an 
required to get their books during 
the afternoon hours unless accom 
panied by an adult. 

The total sum allowed for al 
looks Including reference ant 
uvonlle honkB ha» been reduced to 
ens than one-third the amotin 
allowed last year, therefore the 
nmulHT of new tltleH will nec«s 
sarlly he reduced. The amount o 
money allowed for adult clrculat 
Ing books will be divided equull 
between fiction and non-fiction. 

Cuts for other Items have uls 
been made and the service of tli 
library will therefore be slowed u 
considerably, particularly th 
special book request service froir 
Central. 

The Los Ang»l«» county llbrar 
has always worked on an economl 
ual plan, therefore a severe cut 1 
the Ithrary'n budget forces a cur 
tnllment In service rather than th 
elimination of any extravagance.

Chamber Contract 
Accepted By Boarc

The city's contract with th 
Chamber of Commerce was slgne 
this week by President DeKa 
Bpurlln and Hecretary Carl Hyd 
on Instruction* of the board 
directory. The council had alread 
adopted a motion to allow th 
chamber $6000 to cover IT* fixe 
overhead charges for the curie 
year.

'Present Crisis" I 
Sub ject of Talk ' 
to Kiwanis Club

udge Arthur Briggs Delivers 
Forceful Address to 

Local Club

Judge Arthur E. llrlgga. Judge of 
he superior court. «poke before 
he Kiwanis club Monday .on "Our 
 resent Crisis and \Vayn Out." Dr. 

BriRKs. dean of the Metropolitan 
University law college said In 
.art: 

"Our present crisis la as much 
:i moral crisis as it Is a financial 
 risis. 

 The hardships of the present 
time are rnont deplorable, but they 
serve to warn us that the prac 
tices of 'boom' time are not 
adequate for the maintenance of 
sane life for either Individual or

"1 predict." said. Dr. Brings, "that 
the new American life will he bet 
ter than any In the pant. We have 
broken down the family. We will 
now restore It. We have appeared 
to encourage occupations which 
exploit and prey upon others. We 
will now eliminate these question 
able occupations. Merit and true 
human" worth havo always received 

ceptlonal rewards In America, 
ut now they shall have more op- 
ortunlty and certainty for suc- 
ss than ever before."

x>cal Firemen 
Save Walteria 

Woman's Life
Prompt and efficient work by 
e Totrance Inhalator squad of 
le fire department saved Mrs. 
gnes Uodsk, 35, . of Park street, 
ralterln, from almost certain 
eatli Wednesday evening. 
Mrs. GodHk had been acddent- 
ly overcome with fuel gas in 
er home. An attending physician 
dmitted he could do nothing and 
dvlsed calling the Inhalator. 
Iliad. 
When Chief Hannebrlnk, A ant. 

Chief Ollle -Stevenson and City 
Clerk Bartlett arrived, they found 
that Mrs. Clodsk had almost stop 
ped breathing, but after on hour's 
efficient work with the inlmlator, 
the victim recovered and Is re 
ported well again this morning.

Vew Shipment of 
Government Flour 
Brought to Torrance
A neyv shipment of 400 wicks of 

flour has boon received In TOI-- 
runce to be dlntrlbuted to needy 
families under the direction of 
Mrs. Caroline Cotllns. president of 
the Torrance Relief Society and 
acting Hed Cross representative

The new supply brings the total 
of flour brought to Torrance In 
three month* to 'KM sacks, 1850 
of which have already been hond- 
od out. 

Mrs. Colltns and her assistants 
are at the Levy building on Crav 
ens, formerly occupied by the 
Chevrolet agency, every Tuesday 
and Kuliirduy morning to receive 
application*.

Association Asks 
"Newhaven" Move*

Creation uf a "new city" to h 
known UH Newhaven near not 
street and Mgucroa, does not m»« 
the approval of the Flgueroa stree 
development association, wit 
headquarters In downtown lx> 
Angeles. 

The association has written t 
the board of supervisors protest 
Ing this colony of unemployed an 
has iiHki'd that temporary quarter 
be provided for the residents 1 
the Industrial zouo, with propt. 
police and sanitation supervision.

LEGION PICNIC 
A large crowd of L,eglonnulri 

and their famlUuH from the l»t 
district. Including many of tl 
member* of Bert S. Crossland |M> 
of Ton anew. ulK-mled the ull-du 
picnic at Manning I'ark Sunday

.EVER DISCUSSED CHARGES'mm mm m D. L
Herald Checks Up On Klusman Interview With Buron Fitts; 

Steiner Challenges Klusman to 
Sign Complaint

When called by the Hera 
trlbuted to him by Mayor Klus 
council meeting, District Atton 
that he had ever discussed the 
against Councilman Steiner wi 

During a heated argumen 
police commission in which A 
>Ither publicly apologize to 
Stevenson and Councilman Wrl 
president of the council, Klusin

Klusman Refuses 
to Apologize 

or Resign
All Hands Takj» .Part In 

Wordy Battle OVer 
Charges

The threatened "show-down" be 
tween the Torrance, police commlt-

flzzkv The committee composed 
of Earl Conner, Scott Ludlow nnd 
(1. A. a Steiner. last week in a 
written communication to the 
mayor, requested him to either 
make u public apology to Ollle 
Stevenson and Councilman Wrlght 
or tender his resignation at the 
Tuesday night meeting of the 
council. 

But the mayor defied the man 
date of the committee, saying he 
"positively and absolutely would 
not apologize nor resign," adding 
that If the mayor's chair wan de 
clared vacant. "It wax up to the

In the committee's statement. It 
also "reprimanded the mayor for 
such conduct an unbecoming to a 
member of the city council," and 
added that "If similar complaints 
occur again, thin committee will 
be forced to consider the office of 
president , of the Torrance city 
council vacant." 

Kluurnun acknowledged that he 
made u mistake ' In stating tha 
he did not say Ollle Stevenson had 
lived over the jail for 12 yearn, 
but that Stevenson had lived there 
for nlnu year*. The mayor ad 
mitted he talked to McMastem, but 
denied the charges net forth In 
Stevenson's and Wrlght'o commun 
ications. He declined to call wit 
nesses to prove his denial, an he 
considered the mutter "too petty 
an affair." The mayor complained 
that he wan not called Into th 
meeting o( the police committee t 
defend himself. 

Conner Speaks 
Police Commissioner Karl fun 

ner decried the fact (but th 
council wan trifling Us time o 
such small, petty, klddlsh matter 
Instead of working on more con 
structlve things, dinners said 1 
didn't think It was becoming 
city employ* or the mayor to 1 
quarreling and fussing. "I dun 
think It Is right for the mayor t 
go around to various mewling 
stirring up trouble against mem 
bers of the council." 
' Connors sjaid.he hoped the conn 

, ell would settle down, as U wu 
, not plea*unt to hear the commen 

about the Torrance city councl 
that one hear* In other townx. 

-, am not going to be a party 
n act as a trial judge, on matte 

that should 1* nettled on a sun 
, lot." concluded Conner. 

Ludlow Agreee 
$ Councilman Ludlow endorsed t 
, sentiments of Councilman Coime 
i and added that he had talked wl 
r Ollle Stevenson and that the fir 

man wan willing to move from h 
quarters over the jail provldl 
the council advanced bin Kulut 

H sufficiently to compensate for t 
, free rent he now enjoyed, as 1 
,. rent was always considered a pa 
i uf hui compensation. I.udlow sa 
y TUHN TO HTOIIY Z 
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Id to verify statements at- 
nan at Tuesday night's city 
ley Buron Pitta flatly denied 
matter of preferring charges 
th Mayor Klusman. 
t over the mandate of the 
layor Kinsman was told to 
Assistant Fire Chief Ollie 
ght or resign as mayor and 
an reopened his attack upon
''ouncllman Steiner. Klusman in 

Impassioned address to tn« 
dlence which filled the council 
ambers, accused Steiner of mls- 
uroprlatlng public funds by or- 
rlng the lowering of water pipes 

Sepulveda boulevard at city 
pense. 
Klusman stated trial the accu- 
tlons against Steiner were on 
e In the district attorney's of- 

ce, and . that U wan "op to him 
he mayor) to sign the complaint, 

"the district attorney considered 
e charges criminal," mid Klus- 
ah. The mayor also stated that 
ad the grand Jury not adjourned, 
at he could have brought the 
«e before that body. 
So stated Mayor Klusman Tues- 

ay amid the plaudits of his sup-i 
orteru. Hut District Attorney 
uron Kltts tells a different storj-, 
s to the conversation between 
mseV and Mayor Klusman. When 

alledT>y the Herald to verify the 
atements attributed to hlin by

"Why, 1 never even diecurted 
the matter with Mayor Klu«- 
men. He cam* up to my 
office and atked me how my 
campaign w»» getting on bijjt 
did not mention the matter to 
which you refer." 
The district attorney aald Klus 

man might have talked with sonic 
t his deputies, but that he pW- 
onally knew nothing of the riJn't'- 
er. 

Klueman'e "Act" 

The dramatic mayor had plan 
ed "hU act" well. He had tele- 
honed for an appointment with 
dr. Fltts from the city hall Wheje 
e could Iw overheard, lie Insist- 
d that he must see Mr. Fills per-, 
onully on a very Important mat-/ 
er. After much pleading, he wtfSl 
Iven an appointment with the d|s- 
rlct attorney. He left for Ix>ii 

Angeles. He returned with Huron. 
Kills' campaign stickers plastered 
conspicuously on his car. outward 
ly advertising the fact that he Had" 
been In to see the district attorney." 
He arose before the crowd at the" 
council meeting, told of filing 
accusations in the district at 
torney's office, and boasted that all 
he hud to do was to sign the com 
plaint, U.H thu district attorney coti^ 
sldfrrd tlic charges criminal. If 
was a good show, and well acted. . 
We're sure the mayor enjoyed pOt- 
tlng It on. Klusmanltes In th.o 
audlenoi applauded loudly. Too 
bad. the Herald had to spoil It alt 
by culling District Attorney Huron- 
Kltts:   but newspapers have a 
habit of "getting both sides of a 
 tory." 

Steiner Unafraid 
Councilman Htelner apparently 

has no fears concerning the 
mayor's threatened charges, be- 
cavise when the mayor finished 
his speech Tuesday night, Steiner 
told him he should have signed the 
complaint two weeks ago and 
brought the matter before the 
grand jury, as the sooner Klusmun 
signed the complaint, the quicker 
the mayor would find out he was 
wrong. 

The whole squabble was precipl- 
tated by Htelner ordering the low 
ering of water pipes to make way 
fo( county grader* working on 
8epulveda boulevard. The total 
expense Involved was less than 
1100. Steiner says that taxpayer* 
did not pay one cent of the ex 
pense, , as the work had been done 
by the city's unemployed and paid 
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